COMMENCEMENT WEEK

Sunday, May 31
Burrellobee Service—North Woodlawn, Rev. F. Kiephal
Lutheran Church, 7:30 P. M.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, May 25
High School Play—"Blowing By"—10:00 P. M.
Wednesday, May 26
Eight Grade Commencement—8:00 P. M.
Thursday, May 27
High School Commencement—8:00 P. M.
Music School Graduation—10:00 P. M.
Address—Dr. J. H. Shoemaker, 140 North Main Street, Toledo.

VIOLIN SOLO—Mr. J. W. Spillway.
Duet—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. L. Bowers, Ohio City.
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The Perrysburg Journal
Perrysburg, Ohio

WE WANT IT CORRECT
Following is a correction.
"Horse Fly." If anyone knows of a Perrysburg lad who ابو
the system for his country at the
great world, and whether he enlisted, was
drafte or chose to enlist, please advise us so
names he get in, as we want the list
accurately as possible.
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SURPRISING ECONOMY
Plow for conservation is effective in saving
wasting erosion, with serious
the value of the haylands. Add. from
growth, the market for which is
problems with preservation, but new
improvement in the past
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert

DAYS CLEANING ECONOMY
We sympathize with the man who
of his one suit, but it is largely
his own fault. He is not a
suit which can be cleaned
good order. If you keep these
of his foresight
and skill.

Suits Made to Measure
From $13.95 to $60.00

Minon Mladenous
Perrysburg
Phone 135. Res. 687

GEO. J. MUNGER
General Insurance and Real Estate
Perrysburg
Phone 50. Res. 136

MORE RANGES Always please

J. Davis Hardware Co.
Perrysburg, Ohio

Own a Home
Build or Buy NOW
Every Man Should Own
His Home
Perrysburg Needs More HOME OWNERS
The home is the Fortress of domestic happiness.
We have the material to BUILD THE HOME

THE CHARLES L. KOCH CO.
E. L. CLAY, Manager.
Perrysburg, Ohio

Roadsters Trucks Touring Cars

If you are in the market for a new car,
come in and see the REO on our
display floor before you buy elsewhere.

Harper Bros. Garage

Building A New Fence? Yes, so use
CEDAR POLES
They last a Life Time.

Our stock is the best on the market.

THE PERRYSBURG GRAIN & SEED
COMPANY
Phone 48. Perrysburg, Ohio

OVERLAND CARS
Compare a MODEL 90 with cars selling
for $1,600 or more, in regard to Style, Size
power, easy riding etc. You will find it
your biggest buy.

It Sells at . . . . . . . $950.00
And No Freight Charges to pay.

It will please us to show you this car.
Wm. Schlect & Son
Perrysburg, Ohio
Phone Main 47